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BACK CHEEK MOUNTAIN
PARDON FOR DR.
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I'MON THANKSGIVING SKRVK E

AT 11 rriST ( Hl'RCH
P. MINSTREL BIG HIT WITH

ASHEBORO PEOPLE
TOWN AND COl'N'IV NEWS

What our Field Correspondent Hear
and Thinks Matters of Public

Interest Discussed

TLDOR SEDAN A NEW
CAR MADE BY FORD

The Ford Motor Company has an-
nounced an addition to its line of
cars, the Tudor Sedan, which is an
entirely new style of Ford enclosed
body. It is designed to carry five

Entertainment By Children At M. P.
(. hurch Tonight.

Wfrrson Standard Building in

Gr.n,bore aed High Point Water

Tank Can be Seen

Members of the Asheboro K. of P.
Judge presented one of the best mins-
trels on Thursday and Friday nights
of last week that has ever been given

A petition wa wired to (.'. verm r
Morrison late Saturday afternoon re
questing the pardon of Dr. L. B. Mc-

Brayer, superintendent of tr.e state
hospital of the tubercular, who was
convicted of "trading with himself '

Th.-- wui umws Thanksgiving
mile west of Ashe in this city. The theater was com- -

About two- -
fotlon i.-- selling around 34 centa.
Cotton seed is 60 cents per bushat

on the Liberty market. About 1000
bales of cotton have been ginned at
Liberty to date

kuro juit JClnfVV3 "(., while an officer of the State. The evenVcloc tl-- . rim fecial P5" ln ""Plete comfort. The pletely pack(Hl on both nights and

ihc tu? ar5 tma W,de and 8 re ( judging from the continuous uproara r.. 1 m
u ,L tJZ 1

cnurches
pi'.6 .r set.ln fr?nt.of m - of laughter the show was one of the

75 one ol uie "" ' petition was upon the initiative of Dr.
springs " this part of the country j j Burru9 of the Hj n pomt h

as the Indian Mineralknownnow v a , number
J cepiionauy neavy n ames and swing hiirirest hints that the town has everSmith, Asheboro is a place that few leaveof the Presbyterian f,'.oi ;.kl. '.u. 'pastor

... I " K"' s " uiu wii cimci bhic 111 line had. The opening minstrel part was and tnose who du are uur,appy untilchurch
similar to all such features of thishnvelone.s have been bro- - j i:P5 Vi'Un inRanh of that city. The petition

iucu ami eacu cwHriuute'"'7" ,""'0 L Back Creek ' i hag convenient access to hs seat
dolph countyibownj "We, the undersigned, are deeply ,.nlh n,l folding up the extra seat.

will be held atevening 'The msnlinA tunl i l,ut,t ,,r,,i.

they return.
Mr. Charlie Cole is making prog-

ress on his new building which is be-

ing erected in south Asheboro.
Mr. O. L. Hudson, of Liberty, wiD

read The Courier in future. Mr. Hud-
son is a fine man and does all kinds,
of shoe renairine at reasonable

character of shows, but the stage of
the beautiful Capitol theatre was
beautifully decorated with special
scenery, and the gorgeous suits worn
by the" players added to the already
magnificent surroundings.

The singing and dancing was un- -

.the Methodist Protestant ChUrCh, thft dHvPr'c Pt TnoVinnr it iintmmc.
uvci viir wcnaic vi Lilt"

TSK and" theurrTuding State tubercular sanatorium We
mountain P?t that Dr. McBrayer has been

STSTn wU. Ni Carolina.
'

JMJ... .u f tVia mountain the me violation was

where a class of children from the
'Methodist Protestant Child reuV Home
'will be present and will give an inter- -

sary for him to disturb any of the
other passengers when filling the
tank. l ........ I ln.-n.- lliuro TYI Q n V :iesting program.from i" ", : fullv tw.hnleal. ami ; it th

. . vuaurtliv tvin-- inch prices.
winnT; nPef ranCC V enhta.nc,ed new and pointed jokes which pleased Several are reporting nice hogs

aL KP1 It ventlla,;orthe audience. The first act was of nd the outlook for a local offenders of new e regular minstrei formation with meat is gaod and the price8 aFre-fa-

Jefferson oianaara uuiiumg hi i
-- --- -new

-
.

thp ' State was in spirit an effectS b"1" "ivirttially an act of public service. ,"' iL.S,
Any one who enjoys mountain I "We further desire to express our i ThP vnnntr lamps nr rnp rnorus in Lneit hnvoro- - . - - anuj f oujvioThe Tutor Sedan

climbing and pretty mountain scenery appreciation of the untiring and At a recent meeting of the Board of exhibit at Asheboro Mtnr
'

I oninv a tnn llDOn thlS mOUn- - ihrilliontlv cavef,,! offvt r,f Fir ,lirpr-t,r- c f lo.ll.U COmpan.
back. Many songs oi rare quaniy we think Asheboro should put on
were rendered by the male members strict Sunday laws. Nothing should

Sof the show and the manner in which be sold except medicines at drugtain. These beautiful Sunday after- - McBrayer in raising the sanatorium Fair association the following officers
noons find many visitors on this ' from a practically broken down, in-- , were elected: Dr. J. G. Crutchfield, High School Introduces New Features these songs were delivered absolutely stores and cafes should serve meals

surprised the hearers. The solos only.of Entertainment Liberty News.consequential concern, to a splendidly president; J. D. Ross, firstmountain. were sung by boys who have lived
here all their lives and their qualityequipped and staffed institution that vice president; W. R. Williams, sec-i- s

rendering invaluable service to ond vice president; Geo. Murdock,
the State. We feel that such con- - secretary and treasurer. Last week

liberty High School which is clas-
sified bv the State as beinir in GrouD

Mr. W. A. Wood, one of the good
farmers, of Providence township, was
a business visitor in Asheboro a few
days ago.

j of voice and tone would be a great
any The Courier erroneously stated that 2, Class A, has recently received aspicuous service far outweights credit to any of the famous vaude-

ville shows in our larger cities. The
second act consisted of singing andmere technical violation of the law, W. R. Williams had been elected sec- - gift of $100.00 from Randolph county Mr. Raymond lysinger has open

ed a grocery store and filling statioadancing. Miss May Presnell and Mr.
Koantif ,.i at Glenola.

and we therefore respectfully urge retary and treasurer.
your Excellency to reconsider if pos-- !
sible, Dr. McBrayer's notable public DIVORCES DOUBLE
service. IN SEVEN YEARS

Sidney Wood presented a
which is to be used in the purchase of
additional books for the library. Fif-
ty new desks were also given the
school by the county. r.n nniv I We met a lot of The Courier's sub--isong and dance act which

at Koith nr snmo nhr nntoH scribers last week and they all said
"In the light of this record we feel

that both the spirit and the letter of
circuit Tne Courier was an excellent paper.

Three of the comedians, Drs. Pres- - one of then paid, "he took
aA nn,u a mv a wu,. several papers, but that each mem- -

MRS. W. A. WARREN DEAD

Mrs. W. A. Warren died November
16th, at her home at Staley. She had
lived a useful life. Many friends and
relatives attended the funeral.

She leaves a husband, two children,
Mrs. J. C. Cox, Liberty; J. T. Warren,
Staley; one grand-chil-d, Dorthea Mae
Warren, and one sister, Mrs. C. G.
Frazier, Asheboro; four brothers,
John Barker and James Barker,
Greensboro; A. S. Barker, Randle-ma- n;

G. N. Barter, Climax. Mrs.
Warren is also survived by a number
of nieces and nephews, and a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. Warren had been in ill health
for several months and her death was
expected.

North Carolina averages on. di
orce ior erj 16.8 mir ices.

rhe "go to college club" of the
school has set for itself the duty of
gathering data concerning all the
graduates of the school which has
been in operation for 50 years or

justice will be adequately filled if
vnnr PVirMdlenrv will sap fit tn nardnn against one divorce for every thirty of his family liked The CourierBirkhead .presented a new and up to r

!best and read it first and were dis- -Dr. McBrayer and allow him to be two n 96 according to the Depart- - the minute dancing act which keptmore. This rtaterial will be for pubreinstated as head of the institution ment of Rural Social Economics of
the University of North Carolina.

appointed when it didn t come on
time." When you have read your- -

the house in a panic. They were call-
ed back to the stage several timeslication in the State press when the

work is "complete.
On Saturday night at the M. E.

of The Courier show it toand upon each encore they surprised y..ur
neighbors, if have whoyou any are

he has so largely created by his own
efforts.

"Such an exhibition of executive
elemency on your part will, we be-

lieve, save North Carolina from the

the audience with a new step.thurch of Liberty, a movie picture

There were 68 divorces granted in
North Carolina in 1916, and 1,317,
an increase of 100 per cent in di-

vorces, while total marriages increas-
ed only 3.5 per ceiit. The divorce
menace is growing at a rapid pace
in this state. Except for South Caro

FORMER CONGRESSMANpresenting scenes from the life of
Christ. The proceeds went for church

not taking it, and they will want it,
too, after once reading it.

Dr. C. A. Hayworth is building
two dwelling houses for rent in west

R. N. HACKETT DEADcharge of ingratitude to one of her
most distinguished public servants
and again regain the' able, experi lAsheboro. Mr. R. D. Ganis. ' OFHon. R. N. Hackett, of North

betterment purposes, though the main
idea of presenting the picture was ed-
ucational rather than material. A
good crowd was present.

Mrs. R. B. Brower, the wife of the

lina, which grants no divorces, North
enced services of Dr. McBrayer su r...1; ,u w.f ; . Wilkesboro, died last week following

several weeks of illness from a com-
plication of diseases.that the State can continue to utilize r 'rt""-

- ' - Franklinville, has charge of the
work.

Mr. S. L. Adams, a good farmer;
of Randleman, Route I, was an Ashe-
boro visitor Saturday.

one oi me most, powenui weapons in
the great problem of tuberculosis BRIDE ELECT HONORED

Mr. Hackett was 56 years of age.
He is survived by one brother, Gor-
don Hackett, of North Wilkesboro,
land a daughter, Miss Lois Hackett.

cashier of the bank of Liberty was at
St. Leo's hospital for some weeks
where she had an operation performed
for tumor. She recovered nicely form
the operation and arrived home on
Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Smith, widow of the late
Caft. Tom Smith, has been seriously
ill Sor the past week with pneumonia.
She is much better now and it is

control, resulting in the saving of
many lives."

WOMAN GIVEN SEVERE
WHIPP1JJG BY MASKED PARTY

A Chadburn woman by the name of
Hodge, wife of a blind and well
known befirarar of Chadburn ran away

He was at one time grand master
of Masons of North Carolina, and at
the time of his death watf counsel
for the North Carolina railroad. He
was an able lawyer and a distinguish-
ed orator. '

She was converted and joined the
Methodist Protestant church At Zion
while a young: girl. Later her family
moving to Providence section, she
moved her membership to Bethel
church, where she remained a devoted
member till her death although she
had not been privileged to attend
church services for six years, on ac-
count of injuries sustained from a
fall. She had the spirit of a Chris-
tian mother, always sacrificing for
her family, that they might enjoy
privileges that that she had been de-
prived of, and ever anxious that they
might live honorable lives. She was

The fuoeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. T. F. Andrews, with inter-
ment in Staley cemetery. The many
friends who gathered and the large
collection of beautiful flowers which
covered the grave to overflowing
showed the high exteem and love

Mr. Hack Jones has moved his
family from the- Bennett section to
Asheboro.

With prices very good for farm
products, .many improvements are
planned on the farms in Randolph
County during the winter months.
Some will build new homes or add
te"tie ones they navei -- Othe mt
build new barns and tobacco packing
houses. Some as usual, will put a!i
their profits on their backs and

A lovely party was given on Tues-
day in Denton for Miss Hazel Trog-do- n,

who will be married Thursday to
Eugene Williams. Mrs. W. C. Har-war- d

waa hostess.
The home was beautifully decorat-

ed with hand made and fall flowers.
The guests gathered at 4 o'clock,

and werei invited into the living room
by the hostess, where they enjoyed a
social hour.

Then suddenly there came a "rap
rap" on the door and little Miss
Tn7A Tfill wai the fnpst nnllintr a

.with a, man named Hilboum who she DEATH OF LITTLE ERPfEST
DOUGANwrroadea to eiope witn ner. ine

hmd jkhat she .will speedily recover
itoBTKer illness.

Among the Liberty citizens, who
are attending the football game at
Chapel Hill between Virginia and
Carolina, are Prof, and Mrs. P. V.

Parks Pickett, Dr. Rez Pat- -

runaway couple went to a point in
Ernest C, the two year old son of their wives and daughters will wear

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dougan, died at the new style expensive hats.
their home in Cedar Falls, November. Mr. D. W. Bulla, a prominent citi- -

16th. The funeral services were con- - j zen, of Sophia, was in Asheboro Safc- -

Robeson county and stayed tnere
several days then returned to Colum-

bus. Two days after their arrival in
Columbus a masked and robed party

of 30 went to the home of Hilbourn
and called for the Hodge woman.

B. A. Barringer andwagon, beautifully decorated in white terson, Rev
and loaded with useful and beautiful others.

ducted by Rev. Geo. A. Loflin at the urday.
gifts. Little Rettie Harward assisted Mr. Sam Walker has sold the placeM. E. church in Cedar halls, .Novem-

ber 18.
,the bride-to-b- e in unloading the wamaniiested for Mrs. Warren. It is When she presented herself to the

PHrthlv onipstQ she was seized and laid downsad to say farewell to our

RAMSEl'R NEWS

Dr. Irene Patterson, who at present
is assistant to Dr. W. C. Jeffcoat, of
Burlington, spent last week at home
in Liberty, visiting her father and
sisters. Dr. Patterson spent 18
months at the Palmer school of

returning home about 15
months ago and since that time has
done splendid work in this field.

friends, but we will meet again some upon a chicken coop and there
day. (given a severe whipping. Hilbourn

Florence Warren Cox and Family, 'was not so roughly treated. He was
Stalev. N. C. riven a irood lecture mi the danger

'of having married women making his
OLD SANTA CLAUS WILL BE home their headquarters. Hilbourns

HERE AT AN EARLY DATE wife died only a few weeks ago.

gon and unwrapping the gifts.
The hostess assisted by Misses Ma-

ry Stallings, Byrde Cameron and
Louella Morris served cake and hot
chocolate.

Guests for the afternoon in addition
to Miss Hazel Trogdon, the honoree,
were as follows: Mesdames, H. L.
Snider, C. T. Surratt, E. W. Hill, W.
K. Hill, K. H. Iiftin, N. H. Johnson;
Misses Julia anil Ilettie Loftin,

Morris, Inez Trogdon, Kathleen
Frank, Mary Stallings, Carrie and
Kate Hrittain, Hertlia Williamson,
I'ynle Cameron and Lillie Chandler.

Card of Thanks

The concert by the University Glee
Club Saturday night was one of the
most enjoyable programs ever given
here The crowd was large enough to
encourage the hoys and every number
was well received'. Greatest applause
was given the Orchestra and Violinist.
These hoys know how to put z. in

jazz music. The numbers by the
whole Club were fine indeed too. It
was a great program throughout.
We were fortunate to secure this

Club to gie us this .:,len-ili-

entertainment. We hope they

We wish to thank the good people
of Cedar Falls for their many doeds
of kindness shown during the ill-

ness and death of our baby. May

God bless all of thorn is our prayer.
MR. AND MRS. K. 1! piil CAN

he bought from Virgil Presnell about
three years ago to Mr.. John Ander-
son, of Greensboro. This is a beauti-
ful home and Mr. Anderson will move
to it in the near future. Watch
Asheboro grow.

Scarcely a day passes in which
there is not someone wanting to rent
a house in Asheboro. Some days
bring several inquiries. There is a
real demand in Asheboro for houses
at a moderate rental. If no individ-
ual feels justified in taking the mon-
ey from his business to build one or
more houses, then why not form an
organization for that purpose. Let
the Asheboro Chamber of Commerce

bii.-- along this line.
It i reported that the lion le and

V.r-lr- Railroad will be extended
from llennett to Coleiidge next year.
Mr. Arthur Ross, mayor of Asheboro
ami general manager of the Home
Huilding And Material company, is
general manager of this road.

Mr, Turner Davis will move his
family from Hoke county to Asheboro
next week.

Mr. Yancey Powell, a farmer of
Hack Creek township, was, in Ashe- -

bom a few days ago.

Santa Claus is making preparations
for his annual visit to the little boys
and girls who read The Courier and
we hope that he will be good to them
this year. The Courier wants all of
the children to write a letter to San-
ta and tell him what they want for
Christmas. These letters will all be
Printed in our issue of December1
13th. This is a feature that The
Courier has carried for several years
and we trust that the children will
take advantage of it again as they
have in the past and that dear old
banta Claus will be kind to them. He
wants the little folks to mind their
Parents, be kind to their brothers,
inters, and playmates and to be good

Pupils when in school.

may lie utile to come again.
Dr. F. C. Craven retiirni d fi

FUANKLINVILLK NEWS

On Thursday afternoon the pupils
of the fourth grade of the local

chool presented a very creditable
show to an audience of more than
".00 pupils and town folks. Miss Hil-

da Norman, the fourth grade teacher,
aIio hails from Salisbury, is the re- -

I'o'isible agent for this performance
Hid deserve; much credit fur the work

f her children in getting up this pro- -

" am of entei I ainnient
The ' how was prr.crrir 'd by a pa-'- a

le through the itrooN of Liberty of
eve ml score school children sonic
'' whom sang ami played while oth-

er rode ponieb nnd still others act- -

:r as Hnwris The parade ended on
''.'school ground': and from then on

he crou d was 'in and out" of the
everal tent that dotted the grounds.

The total receipts for this show
amounted to ?!(. 00 which - to go in-

to the auditorium fund. The citizens
of Liliertv are to be congratulated
for the Interested support that they
are giving to these children in their
ef fnrt to erect an auditorium for the
liiiblic benefit.

c.I) Sumner amiA

N'ew York after p
some time in the city.

Among those who attende
Concert from out of town were ll. R.

and

I T'NF.RAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. TROY AT LIBERTY

soiyici's for Mrs. Jam1
Troy year.- - old formerly of LiberU.
'nit who has boon making her homo
in Washington. I). C, recently and
.vim died at the home of her son, Dr.
T. S. Troy in the latter city Thursday,
.ye re conducted Friday at 2 o'clock
at Bethany M. K. church here by Rev.
A. L. Lucas pastor officiated assisted
by Rev. N. F. Ashburn.

Mrs. Troy was a member of one of
'he oldest and most prominent fami-- I

lies in this section and was the wid

Foster and others of Creenshon
Moon made a business tup to (,reens
boro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell M"'"t
Sunday evening at Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Fentn-s- . L.

Mre T V Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. P. H.. Elkins, of
Siler City.

On last Tuesday night Mr. V. C.

Marley, Class Mother for the P.I24

class of Ramseur High school gave
the class a weinie and marshmallow
roest at Holly Springs. The class

.;it ia. rVo,- nnil daughter. Mi' - J''Lt your letter rnm ar,Avui anu no wnirijuiiii v ' i -

me them away until December 13th !sie and Chas. Huie spent Sunday
Hio-- Point

Mr. Jonah Ieach, of Star, whodaughter,Mr. Hugh Parks and
Miss Carrie, of Asheboro enjoyed the evening very much and it Iravels for the Raleigh Newsattended iow of Dr. Iebens Troy. She was a and

dayfaithful member of Bethany M. E.the M. K. church was a pleasure for Mrs. Marley to observer, was in Asheboro one
accompany them on this little out- - as( week.Sunday school at

Sunday.
Mrs. M. L. Burke, of High I

Clifford Slack, of Greensboro,
H. H. Slack, of Liberty, were

oint,
nnd

here

lnK" ' Mr. Coy Hamilton will spend this
Their many friends were greatly .j, jM m uroun, Thomasville.

surprized when on hist Thursday r ;,,) s j , ('ajrutt, of
night Mr. Frank Chislmlm and Miss (,ar KlSi sp0M( a fow )10urs jn
Krma King were hapily married at Ashbeoro Saturday.
. ' 1. .. 1. . ... .'., tl.n ' .....Asnenoro. in rs. nisno, m m u.. rl r. -. li. hpoon, ot Archdale is

wnen every letter will be published.

Fnneral Services for Mrs. Dinia Wood
At Liberty.

Funeral services were conducted
November 23rd for Mrs. Dinia Wood,
47, who died after several week's ill--

at her home near Randolph coun-
ty, eight miles southwest of Liberty,

White's Chapel church by Rev. R.
Shelton.

Mrs Wood was a member of a fam-
ily which moved to Randolph from
Hurry county about two years ago.

he was a member of the Baptist
urch and interment was made in" church cemetery.
The deceased is survived by her

husband, J. I. D. Wood, two sons and
daughters, all of Randolph.

M. E. MATTERS

Saturday on business.
C. D. Slack and W. D. Hughes

have opened up a pressing Hub ami

hoe shine parlor next door to D.

Davis's store on Depot street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Moon went to

church.
Besides her son, Dr. T. S. Troy,

Washington, I). ('., she is survived by
a sister, Mrs. Thomas MrMasters.
Liberty Route 1, five brother.,
Clement Coble and William Coble,
Ram.ieur, and three who reside in
Texa.i. Among the out of town rela-
tives at the funernl were Dr. nnd Mrs.
J. Wesley Ixmg, of Greensboro.

Flower bearers were MisseH Lola
Stevenson, Hassie Linebcrry, and
Norn Wilinms.

The following acted as Pall bearers
I. C. Palmer, H. A. Lineberry, Ijirkin
Kivrtt, J. C. Williams, S. L. Routh

Greensboro Sunday to see the Snn

Clate Moon.
J L Jones and family spent .Sun

day evening at Patt Fields.

a prosperous farmer and a good man,
he has been reading The Courier for
'!.r years and was kind enough to say
that he did not see how he could get
along without it.

The Christmas Keason is near at
hand and many will be looking out
for presents and other Christmas
chases at bargains. The mail order
hoirses nre flooding the country with
advertisements of nrticles at "bargaia
prices, ns they call them. Many peo-
ple will read these advertisements
and be tempted to try an onler. We
ask The Courier readers to first read

tiful and accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King of this
place and has a host of friends in

this community. Mr. Chhsholm is the
son of our townsman Mr. H. C. Chis-hol-

and is a young man with bright
prosert.s, enjoying the friend' hip of
a large circle of young people here
nnd at Asheboro where he has spent
some time with his brother. Mr.

Eugene Chishnlm of the Old Hickory
Cafe. We wish for this young couple
the lest that life can give them.

On Monday afternoon and nt night
the school and others enjoyed Moving
Pictures showing the life of Christ.

Eli Williamson, of Revolution, was
in town Sunday.

entertained nn'1 R"tcrt '"'"V-

A FALSE DISTINCTION

( Asheville Times. )

That wh'J goinl advice which Judge
Henry G. Connor gave nine newly
naturalized citizens yesterday at Ral-

eigh. Native Horn Americans will do
well to weigh his sage counsel care-ullv- .

Americanism not always--, as
some zealots vainly imagine, n thing
of nativity. Rather it is n spirit. It
may le possessed just as truly by
the person whose ancestors enme to
hii country five generations ago.

The simple fact that a person first
aw the light of day In another land

dooi not prevent him from becoming
;a true American. Indeed, some of our
best citizens are drawn from the
ranks of the immigrant class.

The attempt to make a distinction
Iwtween the native and the person
born in a foreign land should l re-
probated by all who recognize the
true content of Amerir.ani.om. It is a
discrimination whose fatuity la dis--

proven by hundreds of immigrants
who have served their country with

Mm R D. Garrison
the Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.

church last Thursday afternoon. Af MRS. ANNIE RORBINS ENTER-
TAINS RANDOLPH BOOK CLE Itter upending a few hours sowing lor

the M. E. Parsonage, Kamseur, a

salad course was served.
i nc advertisements ot the local mer--The road commissioners are widen

On last Friday the members of the
Randolph Book Hub met at the home
of Mrs. Annie Robins. An unusually
Interesting program consisting of n

chapter from the Life and letters of

ing and regravsllng a part or aci. . r 1 ' resl- -

'Si

'
.'

my etreei, near j. y,. mniw.
dence.

ItMnic Walter H. Paire, by Mrs. E. L Mof- -

i Mr. t ares, oi llurnngion wns incrnnr,,H Bn, ,npn Rn jnt() lorel, nf
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Groom at rn mnrchanU and price the article
the I. H. Foust home Sunday. wanted. Talk frankly to your local

The Ramseur Orchestra met with mercjarit, who is your friend ana
Mrs. E. C. Watkins last Tuewday 0gh)or ami see if he will not mil
night after an hour of practice re- - vou rj,Mp as the mail order con- -

IfreshmenU were served by Mrs. irrrT1 if, patrj()tic to "pBi.roniM

Mrs. Nan Co and Miss
fitt and a sketch of the life of Theo

W. H. Willis
Rev. W. F. Wotnble, presiding elder

ul preach Sunday nfAt rxt, and
MT the Pir Quarterly eoofarmca.
LrF1 " iU U the pastor's
"Meet at the momlnf hour.

The board of stewards recently
s man! for the rear, and in--"!

thlr paator'a salary 1200.00.

by certificate Sunday:
nollna Blictt, Mrs. Carrie Maka-Edwar-

lira. Sallie Odum,
,'cYno Odem.

l.T,"0': Him. Allie WetneL
'Addleoe. Bares and wife.
- riteeat Miki,i.

Cot, of Greensboro, spent hunflay

v Bisins, ihnme industries", and this includes

dore Roosevelt, by Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, wae enjoyed. Following the
current events, the hostess assisted
by Mrs. Henry Robin and Mrs. W.
A. Coffin, served chicken salad, sand-
wiches, pickles and coffee.

your local newspaper.honor and loyalty.
-- - - 'riii Randolph (itlien. After Forty Years

AlWnre, Returns For Visit. OKCRMIIER TERM OF COlTtT
n(X.IN3 MONDATritoDftTioN or mTroN

INCHEAReS IN RANDOLPH Hr Osborne Ixflin. who left North

k.u. 'Carolina forty years ago ind has. afwlw - i. ..i . i IJlst year there were P27

with relatives here.
The 8anday hoo!s hem will give

entertainment and Christmas trees
for Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Humon went
to Greensboro Friday afUrnrxm.

John McKlnnon. of Hlfh Point,
pent Saturday rening and 8unday

at home.
Mr, Vinh Bikes, 6h bt Union

cMntr'i most bretperttoe and pro-gTsl-

eitlier, died last week.
The wave of for thefts, which hM

fees! Ioe ef flSO.OOoJ to Fifth
HtnM Hr In New Tori City In

r"'t f w wek, he driven tip M

iiiifmir ' as "

The regular December term of
court will begin Monday with Judge' . . 7 uanoaace snews a

X'oiy utereeee. There were Hi lu

Thosaasrille Fir ctj Hoalh To
C?r Top In Ki Crcs Roll

Call.
Tbomanvflle 1 the first elty In Wi

South to go "over the top" in tf an-
nual Red Creea roll eaJL aetordlng to
the ajinouneement ly Jcfteph C.

manager of the Btrtithern d'rie-fon-..

With m population of 6,000 tt re--

mane nis no in
visiting relatives and friendi In thle
section of the sUte. He went west at
the age of W years tod is now 72
rears old. , H is brother of - the
late Wiley Uflk, of tha Mney Orore
wtion or Rwfrlph, and an uncle f

cotton ginned. This year according to
a report of the United SUtes depart-
ment of commerce, there were 1466
batee counting round as half baie, an
Increase of if htmdfed and tweoty
eight bales. With eettoiiei thirty
and thirty fire rnf. frfra BfC

IJ. F. Long of SUtesvflla presiding
and Mr. Zeb V. Long atoo ot BUtee-rfl- le

prosecuting attorney. ..Onlf. '

criminal eaaee . will " be . triefl, . The
term , will . continue throueb two
WeeVs.J A f'tmher ef Important run." worit i h V tin


